
*TBE 'REVIVAli. Z

'Spirât, are nCcessary. Ile will corne down as rain on tire morvo grass antd as
sholwers that rvnter the earth. I rvilI pour water on hll thart i8 thirsqy anrd
flamds on thre grouind. 1 wiil pour out rny Spirit upon thy seed and rnly
bicssing uipon thine (fl-pring. To tire pVe:4enCe of thaIt llol1y Spirit rrrotig 010
churclies s to be ascribel ail trurc revival. A revival is the re-irrrvgorrttwrr of
tire souki that alrertdy possess :pirittral lite and the impartation of spiritual life te
Bouts that vrere deati in tr-e-ýprtsses and trins. This iýs tihe mork< of God. In vair)
-ire forrrrs anrd rr.ùc!inery for doirrg good Nwitiotrt tirel living powver. The etiergy
of die .Spîrit stilbruc.î the opp sitimri of man. IN-) hand of the creature cao cha.ngeq
the herrrt. The lre-aviest Umlws eVen Of an irrtelleetual giant l'ail to break the
rorrntiars or beat tlrem smnali, but at the t oulrrf God the mn tinsfo dov

Thd encireling coid of spiritual lorpuar frezes and beinmnrribs tr11 thre trpirit of ltîm
mreits ati wa2.rn tire icy son]. A wirrter svenre may in a iveek becotrne green and
spring-like hy tire geniai irrnthir f' southerti xvinds; tîmus over the furce if ie
spirittr;tl Iield a changc miav corne :rs rapi-1 ard as deoýidt-d. The quielkening breath
of the Spir t traisroras ar teserc intri a garderr ivlricir tire Lorrd hatir blesseti. T1he
'vaice of tire beltrved is flhon ireard to say to tire cirurch ; ri:se tp, niy love, Mny t'ii
one, and corne naV, for 1.! Ore Wi--ter ik patst, tihe rain i,; over aurd gone. 'Th a
flîrvers appear on tihe earth ;theC irne of tie si nrn -II f bir-ds i-9 crme, aIId tire viee
-of the turre is ireard in our larrd. Whcnr tire day of' Perrtecost was fuiiy etmne, tircy
wvere ail ivitîr one acctord in orre place, arnd ,itddenly titere came a Sonîrd fronnm

Ireaven, as of a mrksling trighity vrind, and it fillcd ail tire houqe where tlîey wro
strr.A.rrd tirey %vere ail filled wirr tire Iloîy Glitist. 'ity trot Penîtectustrrl

seasons 'ne expected and prayed for? Not, it is truc, in tire etrdtwtentuf mern of
Gad %vivir ruiracillbous power, but in aeoupanSirrg tire %rîrd --vith power to ;lhe srrl-
vaLuma of nien. If tirey rrny, arrnd in our viewv tirle events of tire last few inourthis
give a derotnstratinr of it, ouglîr it rîrt to be earmresly sen te, that no hiideranrces
are eperating tirrougîr us to the witir-holding oi suchi t.itnes ori favour. Let lis
8crt2tiiizo ourseives lest wve grieve tire Iloly Spirit. Tirii, ivill le-ad us in vien' o)f
cur position and connection wirir tire grea-t revival of our day to Oiqirire

lst. Jkrve wce hrtmbled ours7ee/ces siqflicictitly beJ'ore Cod oit accorai of our sn
Gad rosisteth. tihe proud bat givetir gr.we to tire humble. Tîrere i8e oinn for rtbase-
ment of spirit wlieo wve remeryter iur iack uf fatitiiuioes:s, energy, zei, f'aith, love.
Iluwvever tnucive may have donc tirere le o grotind for gloryimrg. Weighed in
tire balances of tire sanctuary *.ere is def'ccrivencss about our best arrd huliest

ae'ie.Tu have tire eyc open tri titis and tire reart brouglit tu, feel it and mourn
iL rs neeessary. In tire absence of dtep hiumility liras tîrere been eherished a con-
fidenîce in etrrselt-es or ini ti-, means ernployed, or in the special nature of the t.irre
Tiese confidences are rcbuked. Thrnse rrrust be put off as D)avid put off' SauVei
armour for lie lrad trot proved it, and in thre simpticicy anrd rnajesty of tratii ivirb
reliance on the powe-r oi Gud w-e murst go forth to eneouinter oppr)sing hoste. IL
Las beco usual in tracing tire causes urîder God of tire work in tire States to niake
apecial mention of tire fiortociai difijeulties of tire Limes. Tire spirit. of %'oridiues8
bras been rebuked,.-a spirit rhici has no drubt been Iargely feit in Canrada.
1La3 iL been prit aw'ay ? As a sin whlrch especially besets tire cîrristian in a land
like ttnis it iras vigilantly to ire guarded against. 11« tire Lord hrts a cuntrover8y
'with iris people lot tîreni humble treriselves under iris nrigirty hand. The wedge
of gold arrd tire 13.bylornislr garilient lrad incb to do wîtlà rIle defcrtt of tihe thire


